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Details of Visit:

Author: Rahul123
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 8 Aug 2015 21:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.yourescortagency.co.uk
Phone: 07510861600

The Premises:

Nice clean flat though a bit small in an upmarket part of London. The flat is very close to a big
tube/train station. 

The Lady:

Iveta is an attractive lady with stunning eyes, a bit of acne but hardly noticeable with the make-up
and the highlight of this lady is one of the most amazing slim athletic toned figures I have
encountered - like a lean sportswoman. I absolutely loved her figure. 

The Story:

I was pleased when I opened the door and was greeted by Iveta in a lovely black dress as I had
requested. All her make-up and hair was perfect plus she smelt lovely and was super clean. Post
replying to her inquiry as to why I decided upon herself "the agency highly recommended her" she
proceeded to give me on the most intense DFK I have encountered in my extensive puntering. After
we had torn each others clothes off she jammed her tongue in my ear and started to gently bite and
lick me all over. I was going crazy as I am a bit ticklish and Iveta's tongue / touch has that rare
something extra that a number of women lack. Soon she was vigorously and easily deep throating
my above average appendage. After which I gently directed her but she then vigorously rimmed me
- jamming her tongue down there - it was magical. After we proceeded to intercourse where I didn't
hold back - she then rode me so hard that I was worried the bed might break or the neighbours get
alarmed. As it was late and I was partying till the wee hours I lost my mojo - Iveta then licked
sucked and rimmed until I was rock hard. We did it in various position until I finished with a vigorous
BJ. I would say I have seen prettier women but Iveta is very close to the pinnacle in term of
performance. An athletic body and is certainly a supreme sexual athlete - go see this Olympian :)  
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